
LEGISLATIVE BILL 10

Approvcd by the Governor Aprll Zl, 1997

Introduced by Coordsen, 32

At{ ACT rclating to rotor vehiclesi to an3nd Bection6 60-4,100, 50-50?, and
60-531, Relssue RevlEed Statutes of Nebraskai to change provlslons
rGlating to auspcnslon and revocaLion of operatorti llcenecs; to
change notice requlrrrentsi to ralvc certain rGtnstaterent feesafter seven year6i to change nonresident proof of financialresponsibility requlrenents; to harnonlze provlslonsi and to rapealthe original sectione.

Be it enacted by Lhe pcople of the State of Nebrast(a,

Section 1. Section 50-4,100, Reissue Revised StatuLes of ilebraska,is anrnded to read!
60-4,100. The director nay suspend or revo}. Lhe operator's licenseof any resident of this staLc:
(1) Upon receiving a copy of the judgDent of Lhe convlction of suchperson in another state of an offense Lherein which, if corDitted in thisstaLe, would be grounds for the suspension er rc,r€'e6?i.n of the license of

such operator by any trial judge or nagistrate in thi6 sLate,(2) Hho has violaLed a pronise to conply with the Lerrs of a trafficcitaLion issued by a 1aw enforcenenL officer for a noving vlolation in anyjurisdicLj.on ouLside this staLe pursuanL to Lhe NonresidenL Violator colpaclof 1977 until satisfactory evidence of conpliance triLh the terns of- the
cj-Lation has been furnished to Lhe directori or(3) Who has vi.olated a pronise to conply rrith the Lerrs of a trafficcitaLion issued n or afeer #f +? +{}867 by a lar{ enforcenenL officer for anoving violatio! in any jurisdiction inside this slaLe unLil satisfacLory
evidence of conpliance with the Lerns of the citation has been furnj,shed to
Lhe direcLor,

Ttre courL having Jurj.sdicLlon over the offense for whlch thecitation has been issued shall notify the direcLor of a violation of a promise
to conply t{ith Lhe terms of the citatlon only after Lwenty worklng days have
elapsed fron the date of the failure Lo comply,

UpoD noLice to the director thaL a residenL has violaLed a proDise
to conply wiLh the Lerns of a Lraffic citation as provided in this seclion,the director shall not suspend ff f,eroke such residenLrs license until he or
she has sent written notice to such resident by reg|,i+tscrcd or certj.H ffii+to thc rclid.iEk:Lest-lcnonn addf,car firsa-cliss nail to the personrs
last-knorn nailing address or. if such address is unknoHn, to the last-knoirn
residence address of such person as shonn bv the records of the Departnent of
Motor Vehicles. Such noLi.ce shaIl staLe Lhat such residenL has tHenLy working
days froit afLer the date of the notice to shor{ the director Lhat Lhe residenthas conplied with the terns of such traffic ciLation. No suspension cr
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fefoccti€n shall be entered by Lhe dlrector if the residenL conplies Hith the
Lern6 of a citaLion during such twenty working days

pursuant to this secLion, a resident nay have his
of any lj.cense raveect+€n suspension ordered

I or her licens€ roinstated
upon paynent of a fee of nlnety-five dollars. The fee shall be lraivcd lf
seven years have passed since expiration of thc licensc euspension order. The
fees paid pursuant to this section shall be reEitted t.o Lhe StaLe Treasurer.
The State Treasurer shall crediL fifLy dollars of each fee Lo the ceneral Eund
and forty-five dollars of each fee to Lhe Departnen! of Motor Vehictes Cash
Eund.

Sec. 2. Sect.ion 60-507, Reissue Revised StaLuies of Iebraska, is
anended to read:

60-507. (1) Within ninety days after the receipt by the Department
of Roads of a reporL of a moLor vehiclc accident wi.Lhin this sLat,e $rhich has
resulLed in bodily injury or deaLh, or damage Lo the property of any oneperson, including such operaLor, Lo an apparenL extenL in excess of five
hundred dollars, the DepartnenL of Motor Vehicles shall suspend (a) the
license of each operaLor of a motor vehicle in any manner involved in suchaccident and (b) the privilege, if such operator is a honresident, of
operaLing a roLor vehicle riLhin Lhis state, uless such operator .ha+*
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dcPor*t deposiLs securj.Ly
of the DcpartDenL of MoLor

in a sun which shall be sufficient, in the judgnent
Vehicles, to saLisfy

which nay
any judgnent or judgnents fordanages resulting fro!, such accidenL be recovered against suchoperatory and unless such operator .ltd}+ gi{e giyCg proof of fj.nancial

amounL required ,

responsj-bility .
within this staLe

property wibhin thirLy days afhave sufficienL infornation
the departnenL,
any deposit of
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shall be sent by Lhe Department ofrail to such operator not }ess than

Ler Lhe accident, and
or Lhe danage Lo
L the departnent does noL

on t{hich to base an evaluation of such injury orafter reasonable notice to such person, nay notsecurr for the benefiL or

possi.biliLy of
sha11 consider

ltotor
auch

twenLy

shall staLe the.ty and the proof of financialIn Lhe event a person J,nvolved in a notor vehicle accidentfails to make a raporL to the DeparLnent of MoLor Vehiclesindicating the extenL of his or her injuries his or her

(1) the order of suspenslon provided for in subsection (1) of thissection shall advise Lhe operator that h; or she has a righE to ipieal trre
9Id:I^ of suspension in accordance with the provisions set forth in section60-503.

proLection of such Person

section
the order of suspens for in subsection (1) of thlsnot be entered by DepartnenL of Motor Vehicles if LhedeparLnent. determines thaL inof a judgment being rendered

iLs Judgnent there ls no reasonable posslblLity
agains t such operator(3) In deternining whether there is a reasonable

JudgrGnt. being rendered against such operator, Lhe departnenta1I reports and informatlon filed in connecLion vJith the accldent

Sec . Section 50-531, ssue SLatutes of l{ebraska, isanended to read:
60-531. The nonresi.denE owner of a motor vehicle noL registered inthis slaLe may give proof of financial responsibility by filing- with thedepartDent a viriLten cerLifi.caLe or certlficates -of in insurince carrierauthorized to transacL busibess in tlre this sLate or anv other state in whichthe notor vehicle or moLor vehicres dEliiibeE-ln- reh certi.ficaLe areregistered or, if such nonresident does not ot{n a rotor vehicle, in the statein which the insured resides. The ; if areh ce!#e othcrtrii€ eettfoflnr totrtc proei+iors of seeei.* 6€-+e+ to 6w ind thc departhent staii icceptthe_saDe upon condition Lhat gaid gbg insurance carrier' conplies wiLh thefoJ.lowing provisi.ons wiLh respecE-o Lhe policies so carLifiid: (l) Ibe S*+dinsurance carrler sharr execuLe an acknow).eignent thaL the carriei 'sf,iTr neanenable to. process issued by a court of Ehis state in any acLion ufon suctrpolicy, and- (2) the Gid insurance carrier shalt agree in wiiting thit suchporicies sharl be deeEed to conforD with the lais of this sLat; relaLing tothe terns of notor vehicle llablllty pollcies ,.ssued hereln.

. -.Sec- 4. Original 6ection6 60-4,1OO, EO-507, and 60-531, RelssueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed,
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